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GOOD GOODS.

r . !.

,
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low

Well Made.
Nicely Trimmed.
Perfect Fitting."

Reasonable Prices.

Is the stock of

CLOTHING

At THE LONDON.

We have, without exaggerating, the finest and
best line in

THE THREE CITIES.

To advertise our Children's Department we
put sale for one week, ending Saturday, April 9,

- 100--D0ZEN---
100

MOTHER'S FRIEND SHIRT WAISTS,

Actually-wort- h and selling for SO cents,

FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

We want your trade, and if nice new goods and
i vo win gtt li, vv ex. i iaiiiivu. iw nav 1 L.,1h chance arid trade where your money will go
farthefesf Ap qpII H nth. nor ptr 15 npr rpnt tn

r
,

Per cent lower than uny other clothier. Money
funded if our nrices are not the lowest.

XT . i
. " " i! 1

Look in our large show window at elegant
Play of children's suit s, etc. , . : :

THE

POPULAR,
STYLISH,

ELEGANT,

DOW.
SAX & rice., ;

veiling everybody, ; ' Agents for the world
!1 everything. -

. renowned Knox Hats.
o' 'c . 1
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MORE CITY VOTES.

Chicago Elects a Majority of
Republican Aldermen.

NOTED COimCILMElf WHO GOT LEFT

Cullerton and lturke Fall to Knock the
and 80 Ier lluth Mil-

waukee Gives a Democratic Majority of
rerhaps S.OOO South Oinaha Mixes Be-liKi- on

with Its roll tic. and Han a Warm
Time Results In . Numerous Towns In
Illinois, 'Wisconsin, and Elsewhere
Louisiana Democrats Itnry the Hatchet

Political Miscellany.
Chicaoo, April 6. The city election yes-

terday passed off quietly and the new elec-tio- u

luw worked smoothly and to the sat-
isfaction of the polit icians, as well as to
the election commissioners. For one thing
it demonstrated that it affords ample fa-
cilities to the voters to retire to oliscurity
Objectionable candidates no matter how
humerously they might be nominated by
con ve- -t ions The result was the election
of lit'teen straight Republicans to the coun-
cil; six straight Democrats; four Repub-
lican and Trade and Labor; five Demo-
cratic and Trade and Labor; two inde-
pendents; one Independent Democrat, and
one called Democratic-Republica- n.

F.d Cullerton Beaten.
The feature of the day was the defeat of

Edward F. Cullerton, who had Lis name j

printed o three places on the ticket and I

and was tlie candidate of the Democrats, j

the Republicans and the Labor party. He
made a desperate fight, but the voters
knocked him out. His opponent is an
obscure citizen, whose name was not very
prominently mentioned during the cam-
paign. The contest was not really be-
tween Cullerton and Kohde, but letween
the Cullerton and element
of the ward, and the latter triumphed,

A nut her Noted Alderman Left,
Edward V. Kurke, of the Sixth ward, is an-

other of the n alrlermt n who came
to grief. Like Cullerton, he made a deter-
mined fight for Alderman D. B.
O'Brien, of the Twenty-thir- d ward, who be-- t
week was indicted by the grand jury, also fell
a victim to the ballots of the citizens. But
Kotk, the alderman who ''informed" on the
alleged iKKidiers, met exactly the same fate and
was retired by his constituents.

On Uie Township Tickets.
The Democratic tk-kf- in the South Town,

headed by i. W, , except the candi-
date for supervisor, was elected by a safe ma-
jority. Sam Chase acored another victory in
the North Town, and all the offices is that cor-
poration will be; oocupied this year by Demo-
crats, In the West Town two Democrats, the
candidate tor supervisor and the candidate for
clerk, were elected. Dwyer and Wulfl. two
Republicans, were elected assessor and collec-
tor respectively.

Other Places In the State.
The Republicans also carried the following

towns in the state: Woodstock, Mansfield,
Kirkwood, Piano, Clinton, Clay City. Auburn,
Warren, Wankegan, Geneva, Macon, Fairbury,
Pontine, Springfield, Quincy, Kankakee, Mo-lin- e,

Paris and other towna The Iemocrats
carried Effingham snd the county, Taylorville,
Mendota, Mount Vernon, Xaperville (mixed),
rialem. Joliet, Free port, Watseka and other
places.

ANTI-HIL- L MEETING AT BUFFALO.

Fairchild Speaks to a Large
Andieuce.

Buffalo, April 6. A large and enthusi-
astic meeting of anti-Hi- ll Democrats was
held in Music hall last night. The great
hall was packed.

It had been announced that there would be
no procession ; or fire works, but nearly 2,w
men from hast ily organized clubs and headed
by the Cleveland Democracy, escorted the
Sieakers, Fairchild and
William R. Oraee, of New York, from their
hotels to the new hall Among the mottoes
on the transparencies were: 'Hill's Not In It."
"No (S Cent' Dollars For Vs." Cleveland's
name was on most of the transparencies.

The Resolution on Hill.
Resolutions were adopted disclaiming and

repudiating a Sesire-o- r intention to disrupt the
Democracy anil declaring that "whatever may-hav-

e

been the estimation in which Senaior
ii dl has been held in the past by the Democrats
of this state, i,t is now evident that the course
that he has pursued with reference to the vital
issues of turin reform and honest money; his
unscrupulous polit cal methods in this state
siuce last Novemtior; his unseemly and

efforts to obtain the presidential
nomination add his continued and contemptu-
ous neglect of senatorial duties have estranged
from his support nine-tent- of the Demo
cratic voters in the state and his nominate n,-o- r

the nomination of any man supposed to be
subject to his Influence or control, would re
suit In the overwhelming defeat of the na-
tional ticket in the state.

Kxtrmct from Fairehlld'e Remarks,
. The principal speaker was Fair-chil- d,

but siieeches were made by
Gra-e- , of NeW York, and Frank M. Thome.
Fairchild said in the course of his speech:
"We are told that our contesting" delegation
will render impossible the nomination ot a fa-
vorite candidate because it will show such a
division in the party aa will make it dangerous
to nominate anybody from our state. Why
of Who proposes to bolt the nomination?

Who proposes ' not to abide by the action of
the national convention? Surely the great or-
ganisations of the party in our large cities do
not make any suc'h threat. They declare that
they will support one candidate aa loyally aa
another."

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

Both Parties Confident and the Result
Very Uncertain.

Providence, April C The election
which is proceeding today is the close of
one of the sharpest political fights in the
history of the state. Both parties are positive
of victory, but the issue la very uncertain, and .

"money talks" very freely on both sides. The
Democrats held seven meetings last night and
the Republicans thirteen. The contest is for
state officers and a legislature which will elect
I United States senator. .,.

ERY WARM TIME AT SOUTH OMAHA
i

Religions Feeling Plays a. Prominent
Part and Swamps PoUtles.

South Omaha, Neb., April 6. South
Omaha never had such an exciting elec-

tion as the one which terminated last
evening. The city Is overwhelmingly
Democratic, but during thv municipal
campaign the Democrats) have been hope-
lessly split and a bitter feeling prevailed. The
Campaign ended Monday night la a tight, and
predictions were jatade of Wood shed at the
polls yesterday. There were three city ttckata
lathe field oa Baambtieaa and tweDetno-crati- e.

Te add total laliesMf of the straggle
the retigioejs auastlua played a pramineas
pari The Aiaertraa protective assoristina

t the P CMhowra.

County and City Official Have a Clah.
Early in the morning partisan politics were

thrown to the winds, and from almost the
very outset the battle of ballots was dominat-
ed by factional strife. So alarming did: the
situation become that a reauest for official
protection was made of SheriH Bennett, a
prominent AnieCtcan i Protective association
man, who responded by sending thirty-liv- e

deputies to the scene of hostilities. Their
presence seemed to inlensif y the feeling, and a
clash occurred between the sheriff's torce and
Mayor Sloane, who contended that the county
officials had no business there. ' ' j

, Tame Near Keing a Riot.
One of them arrested a man peddling at one

of the polling places contrary to the provision!
of the ballot law, In an instant the deputy and
prisoner were the center of an excited throng,
and prompt action by the deputies was- - nece
sary to prevent serious trouble. Sheriff Ben-
nett then went to South Omaha to take chargf
of affairs personall A conference with Mayoi
Sloane ed In the withdrawal of the dep
dty sheriffs. Several tighta occurred up to the
time the polls closed.

, Local Option the Issne.
Omaha, April 6. AH the small town

and villages held their biennial election
for city officers yesterday. In most cases
politics were droped, the principal issi
being, under the local option clause of thd
Slocunib law, whether saloons will 1.6
licensed or not permitted to run. Tht
"wets" had a majority in most of the vil
lages.

ELECTIONS IN WISCONSIN.

The Democrats Carry Milwaulre With a
( lose Tote oa Council.

Milwai KEE, April 6. Returns from
forty precincts out of eighty-nin- e give P.
J. Somers, Democrat, about OK) majority
over Becnuer, Republican, for mayor, with
most of the Iemocratic strongholds yet to lie
heard from. Most conservative estimates
give Somers from 2.5iiii to 3,(W majority, and
tne whole Democratic ticket is probably elect-
ed, although W. H. Austin and Frank Woller,
Republican candidates for city attorney and
municipal court clerk respectively, are run-
ning far ahead of their ticket and the latti-- r

may win. Tin- - council will lie very c m. prob-
ably a tie, although the Democrats may win
by a majority of one or two by getting doubt-
ful wards.

Other Municipal Results.
From dispatches at haud 'it is learned

that the Democrats were successful at
Juneau, Fort Atkinson, Shelwygan Falls,
Antigo, Medford, Darlington, Manitowoc,
Appleton, Monroe (gain). Beaver Dam,
Whitewater, - Watertown, Marinette,
Kipon (on mayor), Xeenah (on mayor),
Portage, Eau Claire, The Republica.i9
carried Chippewa Falls, West Superior,
Black River Falls, Evansville, Beloit,
Mineral Point, Columbus, Sheboygan,
Lancaster, 1 Viavan. Waupaca, Klk'horn,
Plymouth, Baraboo ami Kilbourne.

Democrats Get Four Aldermen.
St. Joseph, Mo., April . The city elec-

tion was highly exciting. . William M.
Shepherd, Republican, was over
James Craig, Democrat, by 21. Joseph
Albns, Republican, was elected treasurer;
O. M. Gijmer, Republican, was re elected
auditor; John A. Dolman, Republican, was

police judge; William li. Hoff-
man, Republican, was elected city attor-
ney. The Democrats elect four aldermen
out of nine. This leaves the council a tie.

Lonlslana Democrats Harmonize.
New Orleans, April 6. The differences

between the Democratic factions in this
state have at last been settled. When the
majority of the canvassing committee de-
clared Mtyphy J. Foster the nominee Mon-
day night the McEnery committee bolted,
but after a conference with their leaders it
was decided to submit to the inevitable.
Senator Foster will undoubtedly be t'.ie
next governor, as he will receive the unii d

support of hts party, while the Republicans
will have two tickets in the field.

, Or No Political Mgnlffcanre.
Kansas Citt, Mo.. April 6. Elections

were held all over Kansas yesUrday fof
city tickets, but party lines were not
drawn in any instance Fn the state. The
woman vote, which has been a factor in
past elections, was conspicuous by its ab-
sence at most of the towns aud cities. The
election yesterday was not significant of
anything.

Farther from Michigan.
Detroit, April 6. At the city elections

in this state yesterday Menominee went
Democratic, as ' did Stevens' Point The
Republicans carried Merrill, on mayor
and treasurer. City council Democratic,
county board Republican.

Were Not Partisan Elections.
Minneapolis, April 6. City elections

were held all over the state yesterday, ex-
cepting at Minneapolis and St. Paul. Asa
mle the questionsat issue were not par-
tisan, and there was but little excitement.

Political Notes.
Norwalk, O., was captured bj the Re-

publicans.
t

There waa a small riot'at Kansas City,
Mo., and Election Judges O'Brien and
Harris were arrested and bailed for in
dulging in. a free fight, Nobody badly
hurt.
' A. J. Warner and Lee CrandalL presi-
dent and secretary of the National Execu-
tive Silver committee, have called a meet
ing of the committee to consider the call-
ing ol a silver national convention.

Democrats carried Hartford, Conn., and
Republicans were successful at Bridge-
port

West Virginia Wants and the Fair.
Wheeling, April A. A movement has

been started among the Woman's World's
Fair clubs of this state which may seri-

ously embarrass the effects of the West
Virginia woman commissioners to secure
a creditable exhibit of woman's work from
this state. The clnb at Fairmonnt, one of
the principal points in "the state, has re-

solved: "In view of the likelihood that
the gates of the Columbian exposition will
be kept open on Sunday and that beer will
be sold on the grounds" to stipend indefin-
itely. It is said that the woman's clubs
in many other places in the state will take
similar action. " -

M ardered by Her Basbaad.
, LaCOMA, N. H., April 5. Mrs. Drncilla

A. Wiggln was murdered at the railway
station in Meredith yesterday by her hus-
band, George E. Wlggia. . She was seek-
ing divorce and had not lived with him, for
two years on account of his ill treatment.
Wiggin eat her throat and stabbed her in

horrible, manner. A daugh-
ter was present when the murder oc--

WELL,' WELL, NEW HAMPSHIRE!

A Story That Is a Reproach on the Man-'.'Ho- od

of Her CMIsena.
Mereditu, N. H., April . The most

sensational : and brutal crime that has
been accomplished in this, section since
the Almy tragedy, occurred oa the' platform
of the railway station here Monday. Mrs.
George F.AVlggin was the victim and' the
murderer was . her husband. Wigin slabbed
his wife baJf a dozen times, cnt her throat and '

tnea twisted the woman's neck till it became
dislocated, so as to mako sure that he had ac-
complished his hellish purpose. -

A liny the Urst Maa of the Lot.
. AH the time Wigin was doing bis mnrder
ous work a dozen conntryme i, among them a
deputy sherifl, stood and gaid, but Dot one of
them, by voice or action, hud courage euough
to try and save the unfortunate woman's life.
A small 12- - car-ol-d boy, a lio also aituessed
the crime, did an act which should orimj a
blush of shame to those in the vicinity who
bear the apelat:on of me.i. He threw a big
stone at the prute. and it inflated an uuly cut
behind the ear. This, however, was the ouly

attenipt at interference.
Itrav Iteputy Itartlettl

After Wiggin had wiped the blood from his'
dagger Deputy Sheriff Kartlctt drew bis re-
volver and siowiy approached the murderer,
exclaiming; "Wig-gin- 1 arrest you. Don't try
to escaiie." Wigin surrendered without a
strugKie. aud is now in jaiL While the body
yet lay on the platform an accommodation
train pulled into the station, and the bloooy
corpse was seen by scores of persons. W lo-
gin's reason for killing his wife was that sue
was suing for a divorce owing to his bruutl
treatment of her. lie threatened to kill her if
she tiled the suit.

The Will of W alt Whitman.
New Vokk, April 6. Walt Whitman's

will has been read to his relatives and
several friends. The exact terms of the
will cannot lie learned. It is known, how-
ever, that the poet made his sister execu-
trix, allowed bis housekeeper the use of
his house in Camden for a year; and

Dr. Bucke, of Ontario, Cauada,
and Horace Traubel, of Camden, his
literary executors.

Three Men Drowned.
LYONS, la., April fi. Three men were

drowned by the upsetting of a skill yester-
day between Lyons and Clinton.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. 'v
Chicago. April & :

The board of trade was closed today on ac-- '

count of election.
Live Stuck: l'r.ces at the Union Sto.-- yards

today ranged as fobows: Hogs Market
moderately active and prices steady at
yesterday's c using figures; sales ranged at .

--4.lir.75 pi,,--, 4.4ia,t.aj light. $4.at4.1.S.
rough packiug. $4.& &-- mixed, HAu&ltt
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fair.y active; prices 10c high
en quotations ra.iged at $i. 401$ 4.95 choice to ex--'

tra shipping steers. $3.704,4.36 good to choice
do, KUSj&Su fair to good, common
to medium do, f&uo&lsi) batchers' - steers,

.0a stackers, &7&s3.Ta Texas steers,
3.1O&&80 feeders, SJAti&i.! cows, LT&d&.OJ

bulls and gilJOfeiJa veal calves.
Sheep Market moderately active and prices

strong; quotations ranged at So.l&f&S.IS west-
erns, $4.9J&.4 natives, and oJl7.u0 lambs:
shorn lots Su&8ue per 1UU lbs below quotations .
given above.- i

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, tr&ffio;
fine creamer ea, 5iHc; d sines, fancy fresh. .1

sl&c; packing stock, fresh, I4&15c; air
struck, 1 lrtc Eitgs Fresh, Lc per dosra
Live Poultry Chii hens, H'J per lb; roosters
fcH&fc; ducks, turkeys, mixed kits,
U4(&13c: geese, i4.UUiitt.0U per dozen. Pota-
toes Hebrons, 3u&.!c per bo.; Bnroanks,
5k ; Hose, &&3ic for seed; I'eerleas, 3"3J;
common to poor mixed lota, aK2So; early
Ohio. 42&4c per bu.: sweiat potatoes, Illinois,

per brL; Bermuda potatoes, $ft.OK,
&perbrL A pies t orn moo, 1.7 si3 UJ pta

brl.; good, j--' uintaO. fan y. 2.ioia.2.Ji. ,
New York.

New York, April &.

Vheat No. 2 red wintet cash, V$x April.
tCLftc; M ly lc; June, fss-j- a Corn No. X mixed
cssh, JotfciS Xc; May. 46 ; Jo no, 44)a.
Oata Stea.iy; No. t n Ued cash, Q& Way,
34hic; August, 34tj. Bye Dull; 8( lc in car
lota. Barley Nominal; No. t Milwaukee,

bc. Pork Dull; mesa Jll.uoll.' for new.
Lard Quiet; May, July. $6.64.' "

Live Stock: Csj tie Market Arm, bat no
trading in beeves; drrase I beef, steady; native
sides, 2c per lb. an 1 Lambs SUeep.
steady; 2.&8.es ter HU lbs; Umt, 7.0 A
7.75. Horfs Nominally steady; live hogs. $4.W
65.50 per 1UU lbs.

The lyoral Slsrketa.
Cfflct Bock Island D- - ilt Ann Weeklv Abots I

Kock Islatd, 111., April 6, 1W I

eaaix, etc.
Wheat V??.inc '
Corn .TJSs3ic.
Rye Wr,-''- -.

Oats SS(80c.
Bran -- S5c per cwt.
Ships' nff (l.OSperrwt
Hay Tjmothy .(1050311 50 ;prairie, ai3;clovt

lASi.10; baled. 1 10 SO.

raoDrrs.
Bntter Fsirto choice, Sc; creamery, "2.19
Ecir Frevh. 124c; packed. 10c.

' Poultry Chickens. lU&Utf ; tarkeys. 125
docks, geese, 10c.

rUCIT AND VCfiSTABLKS.
Apples $.as$4 76 perbbl.
Potatoes 800.
Onion 80&.8.V.
Turnips 450 50c.

LIVS STOCK.
Cattle Batchers psy lor corn fed steers

tS4Hc; cows isnd neifei, tQic; calves'
S4Hc . , '

Hok!s-4- c.
8heip 4ii&4c. i ., .

PARDON US
For refnrrtnc to s subtest fts Tmtsmsl. bat
tt may pnssosi interest tor some to know

mm
,

' Is sold for half the ariee of the other
u kinds. 18 8ULD,wessy-4ftaeeas- iur
- was not what it should be, at eeans k)

' wonM not sell at all. , .
'

. : .' - - ' ',-'- '
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